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·Administration given-affirmative action role
instructor in mathematics and
by Mary Joy Ragle
Lynette Chang, instructor in
The Cam2,us Human Rights elementary education. quit.
. Commission has been abolished a nd reorganized as the . Two out of three, Medfer
· .Affirmative Action Committee .
Leitch , attrib_ute~ th~ir

~1.

rs:::~ a:y eb::.tiv~e:rt:n-fa~h~::~!ht~h~~:~:::t~f
Anderson.

The Commission dealt with
the hiring and promotion of
women ilnd minorities oa
campus and was composed of
seven members. The change
will give . the administration
direct responsibility for carrying out affirmative action
policies.

the new committee. The four
remaining members agreed to
stay on for th e sate of
continuity, but with reservations, Medler said.

"I cannot work under the
new system," Medler said.
•'The Human Rights Commission '!as . an .independent
group whose statl4s_ ~as not
identified with thC establishJc,hn Tomlinson, vice-pres- ment . It mates . no sense to
ident of Academic -Affairs. has assume that the very same
be·e n appointed· by Pres. person who makes decisions
Graham as Equal Opportunity on hiring and firing (viceOfficer and wiU serve as president of Academic Affairs)
chairman of the nC'W "Affitma• should be in charge of. a
committee which hears. aptive Action Committee.
. peals on these same decisions.
The seven members of the There 's a conflict of interest
former Human ~ights Com· • there."
'
mission were · asked to
_
continue with the new
_Medler said. she fears that
committee. but thre_e of the women · and minority groups
. members-Meredit}t ,~ Me~lcri will not a~mP.lish ~ mu~h
~s~rut!,or In hlg _ ~n1~er.J Qc new committee,,..,:
exc:h4irperson; Vemoq,
lf~yonO T~ffilltng . _ega
r

,-.tj.f~.

requirements, there has not
been . shown . a positive
commitment for making .up for
past inequit.tes ,' ' Medler said.
"Another problem is that all
of the higher positions in state
agencies _arc occupied ~y
white males," she said. "To
me, it's a backward step to put
these same people in charge of
increas ing opport1;1nities for
women and rriinorities. I don't
betiCve that white male

. administrators have the same somewhat awkward position.
se.nsitivity and' unaerstanding
for the problems of minorities
"At SCS ; I think the
and women.··
previous Commissi9n was a
very gOOd group and an
Medler said another admin- effective body ," he sa id.
istrative position , that of "Meredith Medler did . a
Affirmative Action consultant, fantastic job and I appreciated
is also held by a white male. what the Commission did and
got done. We had to make
John To,nlinSOn, Vice-pres- changes-not because it was
ident of Academic Affairs, needed-but because we were
agreed that this new appoint: instructed to do so.·'
ment places him in a

.River clean-up planned for Earth Week
The ABOG Journeymen are
planning a clean up of the
west bank of the Mississippi
River from Newman Terrace
down to the 10th Street Bridge
du~ng this week.
" Maybe we didn't put the
junk down there . but let's go
down 'ad d clean it up
anyway ," Don Rudser. ABOG
Outings -governor said. in an
appeal to organizations and
individu.i1s !O help in the clean

people -around St. CloQd will
take the initiative to clean up
. the mess they have left behind
or that others have left. A lot
of people lite to go out into the

:~!~~~:;

~~~1:_a":u~s~~;~;
sometimes forget about their
own backyard, '' ~ud's er said.

of future trips
Journeymen .

of

the

Also in conjunction with 1
Earth Weck, SCS will hold a
two-day symposium on Energy and Society Friday and
Saturday, April 26-27, fceturing some of the nation's
leading authorities on energy._

· The .Journeymen will be
The college will a lso
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
the Wherle-gig Room of conduct a dedication and open
Atwood to discuss the project.· house for the new S6.5 million
Math-Science Center.
up ,!roject_.
, Also on the agctl~a for this
M'&yDe7llen",$,OITle of the CvCnifi~s~meetmg as ~plinn irig

College faculty_reproves -M:itau's abilities
byJereneHerzini
lhter-Faculty Organization
(lFO) delegates from each of
the sevCn . Minnesota state
coll eges held their 1974
biennial conference at Atwood
Center on Frida y · and
Saturday.
In unexpected action . -the
delegates ovc rwfi el mingly
passed a motion expressing
their Jack · of confidence in

Chance~lor- G.
Theodore
Mitau:s abilitY to remedy job
inequities and conditions of
employment for thC faculty .
. · The rcsoluiion specifically
cited Mi1au' s "responsibility
of advancing policy recom•
mcndations. to rem edy job
inequ ities and l"Ondi1ion s of
employ ment for state college
facultv members. ··
and
Mitau ;s "failure to enlist the
sUppon of Stat, Collcge Boa rd

Will emph~size Nolan's liberality

Sikkink· fu11h er suggested assembly passed a resolution
(SCBJ membe rs for Jl-'O
legislat ion . 10 .remedy these 1hat the lfO urge the SCB urging the Staw: College
members to take a secret Board to revise its computasa id inequities."
ballot a"mong the state college tions of FTE' S so it is based on
In a s pccdi on th e floor of faculty members to evaluate a figure of 12 credit hou rs
the delegate _assembly. ' Don• the leaders hip of the ·chan- rather than the presently used
aid Sikkink, ~csident. of the · cellor.
15 credit hours used to define
S1. Cloud Staie Co ll ege
the full-time student.
F:1n1 lt y Asso ciation, said.
Recently : the Staie College
"Mitau is 1101 going ,to be Boar~ members ga\le_ a vote of
In n ~i milar att empt , the
helpful to the f:,cult y members co nfiden ce to Mn a~ for'\. JFO will s ee k lt!'g is lation
of the • s1:11e . .-ollegc system. anot her fi ve yea r. term in the ca lling for 1·hc staffing formu'la
and e \'cntually there comes a Office of the Chancellor.
t o reflect actual t each in g
point when you say it.··
pcrsonnc,I. _administrative and
In other action, the delegate suppor1 pcrson nd be un de r
assembly defeated a resolu- sepa rate ~taffin g for mula and
tion recpmmending- to the calling for :1 ,cp:,ratc li11t.· 111..-111
Legislature and SCB ·a .flat in th e budget fur c.·:id1.
t uition r ate for .st udent s
Ca rrying t we lve or -. more
Anoth er resol ut io n passed .
credits, with students cairying in the staffin g and tenure aicr.i''
less than twelve credits paying called for the IFO to oppose
belief that Nolan ' ·1s on the on a per credit/hour basis.
renewabl e and rcviewab lr
wrong side of the socia l
te nure CQntracts written f<ir
issues ... The DFLer,• he said,
Patricia Potter. as sociate specific p~ riods o' ,:me
is "too · liberal for the
dean of studen ts at SCS, and a
/
· · ,. · •,
district."
proponent of the rcsblution,
In the .,,e nt that a tem1rell
s nid, ''It e nh a nces 1he · fa culty m n1~er·s position is 10
Full-Time Equivalency (FTE) be cut. th · IFO re~1mfnc ndcd
syste m. and , would generate that the fac ult y member sha ll
, more FTE's.
ha\lc one ful ! yC'.1r of 'service

GOP nominates Grunseth for Congress
Jon Grunseth won th e·
Republica n endorsement Saturday fo r the s ixth distri~
congress ional scat now held
by Repl(blican John Zwach.
He wi ll most ·likely face
Democrat Rick Nolan, who is.ex pected to get his pany·s nod
in May.
The 28-ycar old Cold Spri ng
rcsid'ent. criticized by some

for being too "professional"
politically. defea1ed his 1h rcc
opponents and recci\'cd ' the
nc,·cssary 60 percent margin
for Cndorsc men1 on the sixth
roupd or" ballotin g a1 . t hC
dis1Tict convc111ion held in
Willmar last weekend.

Grunseth - told r epo rt ers
lat e'r that he wou ldn "t
welcome a cam pa ig n vis it
· from President Nixon. but
would appreciate help from
Vice- Pr.esident Gerald Ford .
Grunseth. •who has served
as a Republican fie ld man in
the s ixth district. began his
ca mpaign last fall when Zwach
an no un ced hi s rc1irem cn 1
aft er eight years in Congress.
Philip Hanse n, whose losing
ca mpaigl) for the U.S. Se nate
was m:111.:tgcd by Grunscth ,

s upponcd Ru ss Bjorhu s, •
Grun scth's closest co1t,tc nd er.
Grunscth ~aid 1hat

his

ca mp..aign will c~1ph asize his

This is important. because
-the; Lcgisl.uivc funding of 1hc
Slat e collcg.(: syi.tem is based
upon FTE'!>o· generated .. and
1101 on the 1fumbcr Qf dollars
rai~C_d ' by tuittnn."

1~;:~

1:~~

11a,lo~;;}t:~a,!~$:.:p ::/
·_ ;~~1
1
of the f1•Fowi ng o p1i u1i~~
l )rc1raining at .inst iiu1i\1n;tl
cx pcn~<.· . wi th full sa l:trv, ur:
2)rec-civi ng'\1 yl·ar·, .. cv~ranc<!-

pny ~a, full _sal;in· 1dtho111
duti C!>o or re!>opon,ii1ilitk!oo un.
In ·:111 effort lo bring tlic r:ttio lhc C:l lllJlll !>o.
o f tc:iching f:iqilt y and
!>ot udcnl ~ inw :t n)orc Cl!llitablc IFO
proportion. the dclcga1c continued on 6.

,_

,.

East Asian Studies
' Japanese flower arranging Is one topic studied Jn the year long
• semlnar·on Japan that Is part ot the newly appr:0\led ~a.st Asian Studies
minor .

.The minor, 'appr0ved by Iha Higher Education Coordinating
Commission lest quarter, is a Tri-College program off ered Jointly by
SCS , St . John '~ University, anti the Colle:ge of St . Benedict .
Student s enroll for the courses and pay fees on their home campus. Six
SCS students and lour faculty members are participating in the
program thls year .
"Al l students in the m inor take the semincir, wt'lich focuses on a
different country each year," William Nunn, SCS lnstr.uctor in
interdlsclpllnary studies said. ' '

Toshi SchWerdttager demonstratn an lk..,.na flow..- arrangement. lkebana Is one style of Ja~ese
flower arranging. Above, Schwerdtfeger expl•ln1 that a "frog" 11 placed in the bottom ol the va1e.to
hold a the flow er i tems . Below , • Pussy wlllow 11 lnserled Into the " frog ."
·

'j

~

Slmpllclty Is the theme of the lkeban• flower arranging method. FIOWer
•rr•nglng 11 one topic studied in the 1emlner on Japan, one ot the
requi rements of the new East Allen Sf;udl.. minor .ollered Jointly by
SCS, S!, J~hn's University, a,nd the C~ll~e_ ot.St 1, ,Benedlct. Be1lde1
the ~emlnar , 1,tudents· are required tdi take : cour1es In East Asian
history, art, economics, and politics . .
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r new addition
ontheway!
NATIONAL BANK
~.;e;_- - ~,

for all your ban~ing needs~..._, -

!lll&f
'1?85T\-\"\V

QUALITY PHOTO PROCESSING
. NOW-BORDERLESS SILK PRINTS
&ORDERLESS
PRINTS

12 EXPOS
20 EXPOS
JUMBO REPRINT

$2 .97
$4.49
.19

BONUS .
PHOTO

$3.33
$5.17
,25

ALSO-EVERY 7TH ROLL PROCESSED FREE;!

DOWNTOWN
-607 ON THE
MALL GERMAIN
SHOP-COMPARE! YOU CAN'T BEAT OSCO!

WANT_E-0
Veter nn:1 : Did y ou kno!.I' that y ~-.1 ca n
r e ceive credH. for t.hP. fj r st t hr ef::
· y ears· o f rl.U'.i'C her:ause of your prior
serv ice'?

·1r

\.

Juni or ' HciTt.:
yOu hll ve ·~ompleteO
fo ur y ea r s o f · ,Junior ~JTG , you can
receive cr e<li t f or t he first • two ~....
years of ct.OTC.

-REWARD'
Y10D. 00 ner mont h fo r u:i t o t en
mont hs eo.ch school year·. Remem~~r ,
Veter ans , thi s i s not onl y t ax 'fr ea .
but i t is i n acidi t i on t o Your GI
benefi t s .

The r ewar ds of ser vi ng a~ an ,-, 'ficer
i n Toda y 1 s Army a r e t oO nwr.er c..u s .to
mention her e .
· ·
F\)}t

~~ RE I IIFORi''i.ATI ON:
, Pr o f e ssor pf ;~ilita ry $ciE!nce
St . John 1 s t'ni ve rsi t y
C'-0 ll P. geville , ;,~ nne sota · 563 21.
;-hone , '612- 363- 2614

Lack of funds cited

Improvements delay irks Shoe.residents
by Dana Weber Young •
The residents of Shoemakc;,r
Hall are up· in arms over a
number _o f conditions presen~

or"llot present in their dorm. A
letter. signed by the Hall
Council, was se nt to the ·
Student Housing Burea u
Carlier this year with a list of

proposed changes for Shoe• the recommended changes.
maker. The letter has had no acc0rdin g to Nancy Ho ye .
reply from the Bueau and president of Shoemaker Hall.
Shoemaker docs not know if
any action was being taken on.
The requests include overhead lightin g in North,
especially needed in th e study
lounge, more washers and
dryers, drainboards for the
sinks, hoses attached to the
''The Professional·Secr~tary1' sinks and bathtubs for the
and "Supervision." A lunch- women's floors, repaint ·the
eon will follow at 12:00, for hallways, carpet the hallways
those intere sted, in the which haven't been done yet,
Civic-Penney Room at a cost of and lin'ally stoves. There is a
S2.50.
general shortage of cooking
facilit ies in Shoemaker and the
Reservations for the ban- last item is crucial. Hoye said.
quet and luncheon must be
made by Thursday, April 25.
Hoye said the items the dorm
Tickets are on sale second is requesting are not unreasfloor Business Building.
onable and are necessary for
comfortabl~ living conditions.

Secretarial symposium set for next week
Anne Ramsey, Certified
Professional Secretary. will be
the speaker for the Business
Education aitd Office Administration (BEOA) Symposium
to be held Mond,'ay and
Tuesday, April.22.-and ·JO. · ·
Ramsey is Administrative
Assistant to the Chancellor
and Chairman of the Board at
Rollins College, Florida. In
1969, she was International
Secretary of the Year and bas
dev~loped four copyrighted
semmars.

A banquet will begin the
symposium at 5:30 p. m.
Monday in the Atwood
Brickyard at a cost of SJ.SO. At

6:45 Ramsey Will speak in the
Atwood Theatre on "What it
is Like to be a, Secretary.'' A
discussion will follow.
There wiU be two sessions
held in the Atwood Theatre on
Tuesday. The topic for the 8
a.m. session will be, "For
Executives: Are You Getting
the Most for Your Secretarial
Do11ar? " at the 10 a . m.
session the tc;tpics will be.

Health Service repo~ VD rise
Free venera l
disease
screening, testing, ·and treat:
ment is available from the SCS
Health Service located in Hill

SCS grad appointed to
Agriculture Department
J. Paul Bolduc, a SCS admin istrati0n at the U...;.S .
graduate, has been appointed Departmeht of Agriculture.
deputy assistant secretary for- His appointment was announced by Acting ?ecretary
-of Agriculture J. Phil
Campbell.

~\ ' a1rtt'
~!~fst ~:!h htt': ::::~~~~
ment programs of _,personnel,

I

budget, fiscal , audit, data
processing, and other administrati)(.e services of the
departiiient. ·

!.

. A form'e.r ·. reSident of
·tewiston, ' Maine, Bolduc
received a · B.A. degree in
accounting at SCS in 1961. He
is now a resident of
Cl~rk sville, Maryland.

I

"We believe we are being
realistic in our requests , every
other dorm . has these
facilities," Hoye said.

Hall. These tests are funded
by the State Board of Health .

A formal complaint was
filed with the SOS office on
campu s hopin g this Would
result in some positive action .

The number of positive VD
cases h'as increased on
campus spring quarter, according to Health Serv.ice
spokesman. Dr. James Young.
Health Service director said
students wbo think they might
have been exposed to VD
should make use qf the free
testing and treatment.

When the Student Housing
Bureau was contactCd on the

Elementary Education
~ks ·grad. assistant

problem, Doug Busch, Housing Program coordinator. said
a lack of com muni cat ion
see ms to exist. Student
Ho us in g looked upon the
letter as one of ·recommendation and not a letter of protest.
necessit ating a rCply.
Some of the requests are
being acted on. Painting of the
hallways will .be done 1his
summer and four stovCs have
been ordered but the delivery
date is not known. John Rock,
Housing Office manager. is
looking into ways to solve the
lighting problem .
Hou.s ing ha s request ed
fund s from the Repair and
Maintenacne Fund for other
changes such as the installation of bathtubs but this must
be approved by the State
College Board. b efo re any
action can be taken. ·
Busch explained that Housing has a very limited amount
of money to work with. "We
arc trying to mak~ the r~side nt
dorms better places to hvc but
I can't promise things I have
no control over," Busch said.

State aid winners told
to make speedy replies

Since many students' letters
Students who will be
receiving Minnesota St-ate of notification will be sent to
scholai-s h ipS Or grallts in their home address, ttieir
The Department of Elem- 1974-75 must answer their families should be advised to
entary Education is seeking letters of notification within 10 fo r ward them immediatCly.
appliciints for a g_raduate days or their award will be · said Milford Johnson of the
assistant for the t 9'14- 7S cancelled and they will be Financial Aids office.
academic school year. '6ppli- disqualified from any future
eants should have teaching consideration, according to
"I'd hate to sec some kids
experience in the field of the Minnesota Higher Educa- lose this money," Johnson
reading.
tion Coordinating Committee. - said.
Interested persons -should
contact Dr. Gordon Mortrude,
chairman, Department of
£1.eme_ntary Education, Education Building, A 131.
•

M

In a letter to the Financial
Aids office at SCS, HECC said
they will be enforcing the
ruling more strictly than in the
past.

====~----..,,.,.,.

J. Paul Bolduc
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..,Some Comi~g Events: 'GRAND
MANTEL
. l""United Campus Ministry to
Higher Education
SALOON
l""Strawberry Day-May 1 -at t he
. W es ley House
l""Faculty Retreat-a st udy of
Bi blical ·Themes-Saturday, May
18
l""lnter-faith Marriage Seminar.
:Every Thursday, for 3 sessions ,
beginning April 25, 8 p.m . at
Newman Center
l"""The Evolution of Unnatural
Man" by Dr. "Joe" Hopwood ,
April 29, 8 p.m. Atwood
Schedule ol other events & services available ituough: The
Meeting Place , 201 4th SI. So. (Lulharan Cenl9r], Wesley
HOUH , 391 4th Ave. So. 1u .M.H. E.), Newman Canter, 396 1st
Ave. So. tRoman Cathollc),

~

,,, brings you
great ·entertainment

l

~
NIGIII-:

THE TRIM- TRIO

:JH8BB8~

NEXT WED, FRI, SAT.

- · plus
great cla~sic .

mpvzes

IIAffl·.

· HOUR
,.., 4-7

Tues. ·& Thur.
.Be here

'

I

for our
new Wed.
night special
between
11 & 12

, / 'Downstairs, . Downtown

~

Beat the
gas shortage ...
ride a Jolin
Deere B\cycle
Stop in ou r sto re today
and see the n"ew Joh'n
Qeere' 10•speeds. 5speeds. and 20-inch highrise models for boyS and
gir ls. Bicycling is a great
way let save gas and stay
trim.

Cl

Rudolph's Inc.
E. Hwy . 23
ST. CLOUD

. ,25272010
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Opinions.
It's SAC

SeOds•-·

time
again
Springtime brings: sunbathers behind Mitchell,
frisbees on the dorm lawns, bicycles, softball and
bccrball, drive-in movies , keggers and the quarries,
and the next year's budget of the Student Activities
Committee (SAC).
The budget is now over a week late, in spite of
daily· meetings. of the committee (some lasting until
11 p.m.). And once the budget is done, appeals fro1J1
the organizations who are dissatisfied with the
decisions of the committee will commence.

On top of the normal problem of attempiing to
judge which organizat~ori deserves how much, SAC
has added problems this year. The s_ame operations
3.s last year are costing more money for many
organizations due to inflation. Of approximat~ly
5500.000 in revenue for the coming year, 5630,000
. was requested.
In addition. a newly passed Minnesota state law
requires equality between sexes in educational
funding, whiCh leaves SAC with a definite problem
concerning the discrepancies between men's and
women's intercollegiate athletics.
Hopefully th~ deiaY. will Prove .itself worthwhile',;
resulting in a budget that reflects rational and
necessary cuts. an adequate free balance to handle
iippeals and the unavoidable requests that will come
during the coming year, and.a budget free from the
e mbarrasing bqokkeeping errors that last year
forced every organization to undergo a 4 percent cut.

Letters
Help battle racism
during Indian Week
To the editor:

~•phu1e Bon1ei. ~ •
Eulogy (you' le je), n., Pi.--gles 1. a speech ,or wh~t my name was.
writing in praise of a person or: thing, es?Cciatly a set
He moved to the nursing home and we celebrated
oration in honor of a deceased person.
his 94th birthday there with a cake, plastic forts; and
His room at the nursi~g home was striall with a birthday napkins. The .other patients always sang
jigsaw view of Park Avenue. A bulletin board, along in their crackling, wispy voices.
crowded with o utda t ed family snapshots and
1 asked him that day if he knew how old he was.
Christmas cards, though it was April, hung on the
green wall. On the nightstand :next to his bed always He said he was four hundred years old.
stood a glass of water. His silver pocket watch lay
there, too. Grandpa never wore it,,but it was always
When .he swore up and down that he hadn 't had a
ticking, so he must have wound it each morning. piece of birthday cake, white frosting smudged on
his chin, 1 tried hard to remember the stories he told.
I remember when I was five years old, how his Like the time the town dnlnk in Hartland died and
blue eyes twinkled when l sat• on his knee and the rninistef refused to ring the church bells at the
listened to his stories. Sometimes he'd cross his leMs man 's funeral. Gr~ndpa, a youhg Plan then, climbed
and I'd sit facing him on his slippered foot. Hts the t0wer steps and rang the bells, clear and long.
slippers were soft, smooth brown leather with blue
Grandpa died on New Year's Day. The next day I
plaid flannel lining. And I still renJember his smile
went with my Grandma to his rooni at the nursing
when I brought him his· slippers ...
home and watched her fold up his flannel 'shirts,
One day he built a swing out of rope and wood and z;,.oticing places where buttons were missing. We
'hung it from the old oak tree in t~e ya.r d. The first took the cards off the bulletin board. His watch lay
silent on the nightstand, and his slippers, each one
time J swung on it 1 thou~ht I was in heaven.
stuffed with a gray sock, were on the floor. I touched
We'd have summer picnics, an·d Grandpa in his the leather that had been so soft' and wllrm. It was
straw hat held a piece of watermelon in each hand, cold and stiff. Something broke then.and sitting on
the cold linoleum with the slippers in my arms, I
spitting the seeds out at thC camera.
could finally cry.
The adults said h~
changing, weakening, but I
He would have been one hundred years old this · was too young to not~until he got hit by a car and
·
caught pneum?nia. After that he had to be reminded spring.

.z

Church youth show Letters pol icy
Cliroalde
letten
Ibo eilltor . .
religion is still alive."
lllternt to Ibo ca11ece
accepta

11,e ·

to

oubje<ta er

To the edit.cm

Js religion dead or dying? Not so. During the
Easter weekend l had the _opportunity to ass~ at
To a nyone interested .in defending your rights Mass at St. Ann's Parish in Brandon. ·
along with the rights of the American Indian: would
you like .to participate by attending and observing a
I was deeply impressed with the gre~t number of
parade and tht'ee day pow wow to be held in St. Paul young people and the many parents with babies in
May 4-12 to recognize Ame rican Indian Week?
their arms walking into church. I could.definitely see
that religion at St. Anne's is alive, thriving and
All Indian· organizations in the area are sponsoring growing. God bless you all.
e\'ents .. There are also plans for a huge rally which
will bring Chief Howard Brook s (who is not only pai-t
Delores Wettstein Marcella
Indian but also blnck--hi s history of struggle against
Virginia, Mn. resident
racism and political repression has been on two
fronts) to Minn eapolis on May 5.

commanHy.

Letten llhould be type•wrlUen ud ~

and no longer than .300 words, The Chrenkle
raeivel the rl&bt to edit letters for length. letien
may be broa&bt or mallm to room 136 Atwood, SL
Cload, Mlnn., S~l. ~ letters mast be slpecl
and some type,. of Identification such u 0 senlor,
ba.sl:ness major'~ should be lnchtded, Name, w■
be withheld a,:on request.

the .chronicle·
~;o;;,1e~~:
~~S,<!i~c1:u~'.~: b'1o:':'.11~n:!,~ 1~ t .
publllhlld twice weekly during the .aidemle YMr except !or flnal ex.am
period and vae111.lon111ftd weekly during !he s,,,mmer Mmlon1.

The rally will also include Clyde Bellecourt and
leaders of the black and chicano committees in the
Twin Cities area. It will be ii demonstration of
solidarity of th e people in this area against racism
and repression of minority people.
·
There are st ill people on ca mpu s conerncd about
Wounded Knee-.-a s uppon q>mm ittce meets every
Wed n esday at 4 p.m . in the Co ffee House
Apocalypse. Jf you wani to contribute· something or
want more inform at ion, stop by at a meeting or at
our table which will be set up in Stewan Ha ll on
Tuesdays.
The Woundc'°d Knee Defense Commiltcc
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Educ~tion planning group appointed'
Th e Minne so ta Hig he r
Education Coordinating Commission has appointed 33
persons to serve ' on the new
Minnesota State Post-Seconda ry Education Planning Commission.
Purpose of the new
commission is to prov ide
fund s to support post-seconda ry ed ucati on pl a nnin g by
state co mmissions.
The new planning commis-

DFL platform
hearings -set
Th e DFL P a rt y r'ecently
announced schedulin g fi ve
additional regional hearings
on the content of its I 9i4 state
platform . The five hearing
sites are located in Rochester ,
Marshall, Moorhead, Duluth
and. St. Cloud .
The SCS Synchronized Swimme rs presented th~r lir,nual show IHI
wNk In the He l~beck pool. This yeers show was entitled, " Once upon
a Trunk" end depicted a grandmother looking back a l her Ille.

Summer Festival to include
• t•10n, dance, '"ex h"b"ts
recrea
I _I

The hearings are be ing he ld
to take testimony· frorit Pa rty
members. interested individuals and representatives of
citizen and community organizations on both · state and
national issues.

sion mu st periodica lly_ report se lected .fro m nomi nat ion:>
on the status of its activities to submitted by the state's six
the Higher Education Coord- syst ems of post-secon d ary
in at in g Com mi ss ion with ed ucat ion-- th rec from t he
forma l report s due before University of Minnesota. three
September I . 1974 and Jun e frOm the co mmunity college
30, 1975. Re port s must syste m, \hree from the State ·
include result s of any planning College . System, three from
act ivities and any data and private nonprofit a nd prore comme nd atio ns
which prietary post-secondary vocamemb e rs of th e planning tional institutes. three from
commission think shou ld be , private two and fou r -yea r
conside red by HECC.
co lleg iate in stitu tioo,s a nd
three from public a rea .
The commission includes 15 vocational-technical inst itutes.
me mbers broadly and equitAt least one of the three
abl y r e prese nt ative . of the
general public, as required by from eac h post-secon da ry
group is a st ude nt or faculty
federal law.
member without administra. In addition, it includes 18 tive responsibilities. Members
members re presenting post- will serve for a term of not
secondary education institu- more than two years.
tions in Minnesota . They were

Summer school sign-up
scheduled for May 13
Current day st udents plann ing to e nroll for classes e ithe r first
or second summe r session.should report their name and social
security number to the Office of Admissions and Records,
Stewart Hall , Room 104 by May 3 so registratiqn ma terials can
be prepared.

Adva'nced regist~at ion for both summe r sessions will be he ld
The first two will be held on on May 13 from 8:30 a. m. to 3:30 p.m . in the Atwood Center
Saturday, April 27, a nd the ballroom.
· rest o h Saturday , May 4~ from
Cross Countf'Y bike rac_es, promot~ a stronger sense of 10 a.m.,to 2 p.m. The hearing
A summer sess ion class schedule may be obtained fr~m the
a n open air play. and a community spirit."
in St. Cloud is scheduled for 6ffi~of Academic Affairs. Stewart Hall , Room 114.
traditional carniv3I arc some··
the Herb"ert Room, Atwood
OPBI FD
of o,·er 30 eve nt s ·being
Other events include senior Center.
pla nned for the St. Cioud '74 citizen exhibits. a marathon
1:11
UI. 111 H ·•·
·summer. Festival. Jupe 11-17. dance, and a C!anoon carnival.
Anyone wishing to testify at
SIi. 9:lll 111 111:m
Th e .f estival will also feature
th e hearings is aske d
Fes tiva l , chairman D~n parade, and e ntries can be tOreserve a time by calling the
PH. 251-9675
Warneke said " Its purpose is made by calling · Warneke at DFL state office', 827-5421, or
Building a nd Equlpm•nt
simply fun at a minimal cost to the Northwester Bank in Sauk by writing to the DF9.'730 E. •
DHlgn•d with You In
everyone. And we hope that Rapids, 252-2'155.
38th St. Minn ea~; Mn .
Mind-Complete with Air
• Conditioning-We also offer
· 55407.
_
th e Summ e r Fest ival will

'

a

coin-op drycleanlna .

SPDRTSFEST

at
Spart■man••
W•dna■day,

ClrW
·& •. .. .
Shel

CHRNTILLY BEAUTY SRLDN
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY

.

l•l~nd

April 24

starting at 5:00 pm

Liv• Mu■ic:
Tickets: $1.50 advanced
$2.00 at the door
Tickets on sale at Stewart Hall Ticket Booth
9-3 Tuesday & Wedn~sday
(in case of bad weather it will be . held ·May i)

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL ·THE BEER YOU CAN D~INK! -

OPEN

Mon. 8:30-5
Tues .• FRI . 8:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30--4

·
~
St. Cloud ~

Far--.
call 252-8435

- Phone
- 251"4540

Germain Motor"
Hotel

On your night out try
the Griffin .Room
fine dinin13 at a
reasonable price.
, After dining enjoy ·
yourself at our Piano Bar
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Collective contract negotiations

Bargaining causes 'adversary relationship'
by Cindi Christle
Faculty are and will remain
in an adversary position as a
result of collective bargaining,
Michael Montemuro. · cand idate for pres ident of the
Association ·of Pennsylvania
State College and University
Faculty (APSCUF) speaking at
the Inter Faculty Organization
{IFOJ held at SCS Friday and
Satu rday said.

For the- IFO · to ·become a
stronger or:ganizatio n · and
become the bargaining a8,ent
for SCS, Montemuro 'said, IFO
will tfave to recruit new
members, 'and on occasion.
neglect 1heir classes.
,
.
"Your•fellow workers have
got to see we are in a crisis
period, ..- he said . " If they are
going to close public colleges
by a degree, we have to let the
public know about it.,.,

said. This proved teachers can
be politically active, he said.

Said.

·

·

their entire membership, he
said. A labor union may let a
man go who is n~eded and let
one who is not needed but has
seniority stay, hC said.

Students trying to -obtain a
Faculty apathy has to be cease and d~sist order against
ove rcom e t6 ga in new further movement toward
mem~ers. Some faculty are collective bargaining would be
"like Rip Van Winkle in unsuccessful, he said. Faculty
reverse ," he said . "They're have th e right to bargain
awake and the r est of collectively under the collecacademia is asleep."
- tive bargaining l~w, he said.

''Don 't elect delegates to
"Do you }iave the right.to sit
this asse mbly who don't ·at the tab le for General
come," Montemuro said. " Go Motors if you own a GM car? ' '
out for the representative who he asked. ~-Anything said at
Faculty arc in an adversary
position with ad ministrators,
The Pennsylvan·ia State will represent you." that table (faculty/ administ ration) with stu~ents present
he said . "Administrators wilu
· ducat ion As. soc iation has
have to buckle to the will of
0 .000 me mbers a nd ha ve
Money will also be needed would not be kept secret," he
the state and wo rk w'tt
itevcr lost an argument on the to build strength 'into the sa id . Secreq is importati.t
budgets not workable:''
floor of the State Assembly , he organization, he said. "We're when bargaining for contracts,
going to fight ' to pay more he Said.
money and give up more times
college faculty.
to make it better. to others.•'
Things done wrong by th e
IFO
faculty is resented more by the
continued lrom 1
In the collective bargaining
"You've gOt to have it faculty than th e st udents",
In the frin ge benefits area, area, the IFO was instructed {money)," he said.
Montemuro said.
. the . IFO s upport~d the by the <felegate assembly to
principle that facu lty mem- Provide each campu s th at
In Pennsylvania, APSCUF · Montemuro said students
bers. spo uses. dependent elects the• lFO .as exclusive obt aine4 .SO percent more should act· as advocates -for
children, and retired faculty representative with a repre- · salary for the faculty, and ~ hat they want. members be allowed to enroll se ntati ve negotiating team negotiated the best contract
in classes wit hout payi ng including professional assist- for instructors in~the country.
He cit ed a case where
ants, in ·the event that the
tuit'ion and incidental fees.
fa culty invited st udents to the
Public Empl oyee Relations
"The State will only give bargaining table and instead
They also supported a fully Boa rd {PERB) d ecision is yo u what yo u ask for," of siding with' the fa culty on
fund ed health insurance plan acce pted by all part ies Mo nt e muro sa id . "State issues, they sided with the
college systems ·are uniforml,Y administration. They do not sit
for all depende nt~ of state involved .
poorly paid , " he sai d . In at the table in Pennsylvania,
Pennsy).Yanla, Pitt and Pe nn · he said, and will ,not unless by
St at e Universities receive ~special invitation.
more funding than the 14 state
CC?lleges collectively, ·he said .
Faculty must avoid the
jealo usy sy ndrom e, MonteState colleges are probably
muro said. " lf-you-got-somepaying for th e stud ent thing,-you-got-ir-at-my-exactivism of the ·60•s; he sai~ pense," is a poor attitude, he
The amount of support from
said. Depanments must let
.h e public dropped . State
others function, he said.
colleges must chang~ · their ·
"~ere is no way you can .
mage to regain the suppott .
n eg1if.1ate a co ntract for
Definitions of the faculty,
everyone/ ,.;'.\h~ sai~
tud ent, and ad ministrator
roles are needed, · Montemuro
Unio?~ are bound to, defend
2621 W . Division_

IFO is not a union but an
organization, he said . "Professional organizat ion s tend to
make a decision on what is
academically or professionally
sound ," Mon~muro said:
Th·e IFO at s·cs·wm have to
decide who is to 6e included in
its bargaining unit, Donald
Si~kink, president of the
Faculty Association (IFO)
said. Once this is decided by
the Public Employee Relation
Board, .he said he hoped a
bargaining election would be
held in the fall for which of the
three organizations will negotiate a master contract for
faculty.
There would noi be much
sense in a membCrship drive,
Sikkink said. The next surge in
· membership will come after
the barga inin g age nt is
elected.
'

NOW APPEARING

IFO at SCS will " have to
·become : f8.F more militant,"
Sikkink said. "We are in an
adversary r elationsh'ip th at
we 're going to have to pay a
lot more money for the kind of
bargaining system" the o~ganization wants .

·"Silver Creek"

The fun place to eat
and drink
St. Cloud

R•cyci.
thl■

Chranlcla

SUPPORT EARTH· WEEK
April 22-25 .

C ~ E HANDSEWN
MOCCASINS J

-'
FREE LECTURE

Stuart Udall Friday, April 26
Stewart Hall Auditorium

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Greenhouse, Planataiium · Friday, ·April 26
Math/Science Building

Environmental Studies Experiments
FREE TOURS & FILMS

New Math/Science Building Friday, April 26~s
EBEE _SYMPOSIUM & PANEL DISCUSSIOrf
821 St. Germuin
253-3417
Open till 9 11 111

. Energy & Environriie1t .Friday, .A_pnl

26

DEDICATION OF MATH/SCIENCE BUILDIN'G

faturday, April 27 2:00 pm ·

·

Concert review_

Flash Cadi-llac
.,
gives paramount

perfor!!Janc_
e
by Lyle Dn.ngstvelt

· Memories of the hits of the
fifties were drive n home well
Thursday night at the
Paramount by Flash Cadillac
and the Continental Kids. The
members of the band are
Flash , Spider, Butch, Spike,
Angelo abd Wally . ThC
clowning and acting they did
as they played were fantastic.
ltwas hardtobelievethatthey
COuld hit all their notes and
_sing with all that goofing
around they did on stage.
The Continental · Kids
seemed a little 'diSappointed
thiat the Paramount was only
half full at the first show.
When they came on stage they
looked at all the empty seats
and said, "there are still a
couple of seats up front here.''
They started the show moving
with Sea Cruise .. Then Flash
' came. ouf !Jid-pot 1 Jle -bop in
the Bop-Shu-Bop-Shu-Bop~
The acoustics in the Para'mount were better than any
other concert location I've
heard in St. Ooud ..

j;i:~~d ti~ ~:i:~; ~ltnsa~~~

Brad Olson

The group is on tour now
headed for Bismark, Springfield. So. Dak ., Dallas and
Pho e nix . They play in
theatres, colleges, stadiums
and gymnasiums. The average
number of nights that they
work each week is about four
and a half and they seldom
work two shows in one night.
I asked Spike if they had a
Cadillac. He said ''Yeah. We
have a '57 cadillac but it's not
real reliable. We• keep it in

· since. 1969. 'Fhe or!gi:al Flas~ L.A.· •

At •the end of the concert
Wally was doing a drum solo
on his drums, a hub cap and a
Cwors beer can.· He played
until the beer can burst ..and
sprayed everyone- that was on
the stage. After 'the show 1.
went downstairs with them
and asked a fe~ questions.

o'ick Wenzel & Associates

Gen.Id Hengel

Angelo
I asked Butch if he thinks
the trend of bringing back the
fifties is still growing. He
replied, '" I think so. it
depends on where you arc in
the count ry. Everyone of all
ages can find something they
like in our mu sic."

was excellent at Elvis but
everything he sang sounded
like Elvis. The present Fl8ish is
much more versatile.

In talking abut Sha-Na-Na,
Butch said, ·'Sha-Na-Na has
played in a lot of places and so
have we. They put on a good
show:· Spike added, •·we
think different things a re
important. that's all. I will say
no more."
. ! Flash Cadi llac and the
Continental Kids are about to
-release their second album in

·

t:e ~~~:~c~alled. No Face

Unbelie'vable.

. ,rear ~.f!:er year, semester
· Iaftersemester, the CollegeMaster·from
Fidelity Union Life has·
been the most .accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America..
Find out_w~y.
CaU the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster·
Field Associate
in your area:·
Steve 'Ta~' Hammer

Spike

Some · of the other songs . Flash had a bad COugh so h e
they did were Rock Around just sat in the corner with his
the Clock, Peggy Sue, winter coat and a bottle of
Wipe-Out , Splish Splash, The Dristan trying to get ready for
Hop, Go Johnn)'. Go and Teen the second show~ I turned on
Angel .
my tape recorder and so many
different people were asking
They seemed to be trying to questions th at all I can do is
• prove how many .weird things su mmari ze what I •learned
they could do while playing about the group.
their music. At one time Spike
an·d Butch got down on .theit
The group started in
knees, sat on their feet , laid January 1969. They all met at
their .guitars on the floor in the University of Colorado in
front of them and learied Boulder. Their ages range
forward to play them. Seeing from 21 to 33. Spike, Butch
this, Angelo took his portable and Angelo are the only three
organandlaiditontheirbacks originals left in the group.
i'nd sat behind them and Th ere ' have been · Ufree
played along. Then Flash differe nt Flashes in the group

Comfortable-S'tylish

.(SWEDISH

CLOGS

Come in and look over our fashion~ble collection of
Swedish Clogs. Many styles. and colors lo complement your wardrobe.

Jim Forsting.
Fred Sorensen
Linda Vogez

251-3351

'

STORE HOURS

- Mon .-Fri . 10 to 9
Saturday 1.0 fo 5

-~Norsemen
-~' Imports
.

253-?161 •
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Racqueteers sla_m UND
by Dan Cote

,

\, Schwichtenbcrg
beating 0-6 in the first set.
Hiney and Tom Wynne 6-1.
3-6. 6-0. Gabrielson and
In Saturday's matches SCS
Schurrer defeated Crawford defeated BemtdJi 8-t. and
and Tim Wynn e .6-2, 6-1. Tony downed' Morris 9-0. ' Bem1dJt
Upkes and Jim Mac Gibbon • beat Morris 5-4. Winona was
beat Paukert a nd Reichert 6-1. scheduled to play , but did not
6-4. ·
·
show up.

The Hu skies tennis tC311\
improvt.d 1hcir record to 6 and ·
2 la st week b~· defeating the
Universil); of, Nortti Dakota
(UNO) 7-2. Bemidji State 8-1
and·th e University of Minn•
csota. Morris (UMM) 9-0.

. UND victories came from
Th e Univc~f No rlh twin brothers Tom and Tim
Dakota came into last ThursWynne . Tom Wynne defeat ed
day's match with a n inexpcr-.
Pet e Matter in first singles
ienced team. UNO coach Bill
play 6-4. 4-6 , 6-0. Tim Wynne
Gambucci said only one player defeated Randy Schwichten-.
on hi s squad had previously berg in fourth singles play 6-2,
le ttered (Bruce Reichert).
2-6. 6-J.
Rei che rt. a se nior , pla ye d
sixth man si ngl es and third
Gambucci said after the
team doubles.
match that he was happy with
SCS singles victories· came his playe rs' performances and
from: Dan Gabrielson .over that it had been worth the 250
Doug Hin ey: Jeff Schurrer mile trip. ·
·
over Clark Crawford 6-1. 6-0:
Pat Utter over Terry Paukert
Chuck Anderson, assistant
0-6. 6-4. 6-2: Jeff Fri sch over Hu skies coach. described the
Bru ce Rcichcn 7-6. 7-5 .
victory as a "good win."
Anderson we nt on to praise
SCS swept
doubles play Pat Utter for his comeback
with Pete Matter and Randy performance after ~eing down
0

Oxton: 4Best young
golf team ever'
by Gary Lentz

" This is the best young
team SCS has ever had," John
Oxton, head golf coach said.
"We ·are JOOking very hard at
the" youngsters to give us a
fine team showing. " he sa\d.
Dennis Johnson from North
Branch , Art Williams from
'Cokato. and David Swanson
from St. Cloud Tech arc the
only three retur~ing lettermen. Oxton is pleased with
several of the freshmen and
junior college transfers he's
see n.
. "On the qualifying round
last Thursday and Friday, six
newcomers shot 77 or bcttei"
on 18 holes." said Oxton. " In
'o rd e r to develop a so lid
starting unit this season. two
or three first year people must
come through ."
Included in this bunch is
· Carry 'Flin ch . Mike Bo!, an d
Al Hamper, all shootin g 77;
Jim Doh ert y and D_ana Flinch ,
shooting 76. and Brian
Kolchme who shot a 73.
Veteran SCS golfers J ohn son : Williams . and Swanson
are all capable of confe re nce
meda list honors once they get
their game together, according to Oxton. "Swanson is a
yo un g go lfe r who ha s
developed rapidly in one year
and has fine cons iste ncy,"
said Oxton. "Williams is a
· long ball hitt e r. He ha s
learned in the las1 two years to
co ntro l hi s _pla y . John s on
did n "t reach his pote ntial last
year. but has th e tools IO .do it

The matches on Saturday
were p!ayed in round-robin,
where e3:ch team played the
other two separately. To speed
things along. players played
pro-sets. A pro-set is one 10
game set rather th an the usual
two out of three 6 game sets.
SCS winners in the match
over Be micUi were: Matter
over Jay Forney 10-1,
Gabrielson oVer Bob Menzhuber 10-2. Schurrer over
Ra ndy Ronning
10-6,
Sch wichten berg over Keith
Broady 10-6, Upkes over Paul
Foreman l0-1.

Utter lo s t 4-J O to Bill
Finke lson for the only Huskies
loss for the day.

Schwichtenberg' defeated Lind
and ~mmers 10-4, Gabrielson
and Schurrcr over Moffett
and Herold 10.11. Utter and
Frisch beat Elde r and Smith
10-1.

SCS dominated team doubles play with Ma tter and
Schwicht e nb erg defeating
Mcnzhuber and Broady 10-5,
Gabrielson and Schurrer over
Forney 10-6 and Ronning al!d
Frisch, and Utter beating Scot
Zimmerso n a nd Fo reman

Mo rris was S€S's next
victim with Matter beating
Kevin Lind 10-4, Gabrielson
defeating William Sommers
J0-6. Schurrer downing Dave
Moffett . 10-3.

The Huskies next match will
be this ooming weekend. The
tennis team travel s to
Whitewater. Wis. · to participate in the Whitewater Jnyitational.

In doubl~ . play, Matter and

this year," said Oxton.
"lnexperi~nce may hurt us
in the early going.-. but don't
forget these youn-gsters have
played a lot . oi competitive
golf," .said Oxton. "With a
little bit of playing time, the
veterans wilJ be in fine shape .
co mpared to what th ey' re
doing now.''
Tomorrow John OXton' s
linksters will have their annual
freshmen-junior college match
at the St. Cloud Country Club
to determine the top twelve
positions. This is the final day
of ranking. Friday the Hu skies
particij,ate in the Cobber~;:;~~;;it~i~~;1o~fa~uer~:;
sends SCS to Marshall for the
Mustang In vitation Golf affair.

Women's· tennis team defeats Austin
by ~•thy Berg '

6-4. 7-5 over Beany MacDonaid; Saridy Johnson 6-1. 6-0
over Penny Kittle son and
Becky J anes winning 6-2. 6-1
over Mary Jo , Ripley.

she was ~ery pleased with her
team' s perfoimance, especially since a few of the girls
had never played an intercollegiate mate~ before.

Two doubles matches were
played. In the first match.
Penny Kittleson and Mary
Ann Hage n of Austin teamed
up to defeat Bobbie Orkc and
Keri .Swcche'r 6-3. 6-4. SCS
In the ~umber one s ingles · won the second\_ match with
-match Erny W e rkm e iste r Pam - Sigurdson. a nd Marilyn
defeated Dawn Fe rgu son of Nathe winning 6-4, 6-1 over
Austin 6-2, 6-3 . The other Dawn Ferguson and Beany
' ·
sing le s sco res were: Pam MacDonald.
Sigurdson 6-0. 6-3 over Mary
Coach Dec Whitlock said
Ann Hagen; Renee Fles~cr

The : rrl'a ich was the first
int ercollegiate oUting for the
Austin Community College
team .

Th e SCS women ' s "B"
teonis team beat Austin
Community College 6-1 on the
Halenbe_ck courts April 17.
SCS swept a ll five s ingles
matches and one doubles
match to come up with the
win.

Pregnancy is a wonderful thing
to share with someone you love .

scs·s women ' s tennis team
will P,e compet ing in another
home meet this Thursday. April 25 .
Bemidji State will be com- ing down lo chall enge SCS on
the Halenbeck courts at 3 p.m.

.
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But it'doesn 't
, a_Jways work
that way .
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SUPERMARKETS

If you ' re pregnant and alone. we 're here. ,
Birthright. We offer free confidential help.
free p reg nancy testing .
·

(

.

Call (6 12 ) 253 -4 8 4 8 anyt ime M onday 1hru Friday
You don ·t nJed to be alone any longer.

COBORN'S · 5th' Ave. Liquor
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Baseball team wins two
of three against Bemidji
triplC to left center fi eld.
Bemidji then walked the next
two men, Stoulil and Jeff
Thayer. The following three
batters failed to get a hit. Scott
Buege pitched the entire game
~or the Huskies, allowing only
five hits and two walks. SCS.
committed eight errors com:e::l·~-'o~nd SCS taking pared to Bemidji's one.
bjGaryLentz

SCS baseball .team took two
of three games from Bemidji
last weekend. The Huskies
. won the first meeting on
Saturday by a score of 9-7.
~ Saturday's double-header was
~ split with Bemidji taking the

f

j [~~t

RUnners rus h to
to WI"n desp1"te WI"nd Soccer club
by Mark Thompeoa .__/. Jim Virezba· placed in both

hurdle events. He took a fifth
in the highs, and a third in the
intermediate's with a time ot
58.6 sec. ·
ElijahColemanleaped21 ft.
3 in . to take a second in the
long jump, and_J)an Severson
led the weigh-r-men by taking
tWo fourth places in the

Despite the foul weather
conditions, John Kimbrough
lead the SCS track team with
two first places at Mankato
last weekend.
The high wind hampered
many of the events. The wind
gusted up to 30 miles an hour
and blew the bars off the high
)Unlp and pole v_ault. On many
of the races, the runners had
to run into the wind which
caused bad times.

loses

i ..
••tting fou,
doublhies.t two of
Johnson,
shonstop,

to U Of M
The Soccer Club had their
first game of the season last
Saturday when .they took on
the University of tdinnesota in
Minneapolis . SCS lost to the
U, 5-0.
We weren't very organized,
and it was our first game,"

In the final game, SCS cut
Although 'Bemfdji held a down their errors ta two~ and
13-9 edge in hits on Friday's p 1ayed better defense.
game, SCS compensa, ed by
In the first inning, lead off
G,eg
hitter Glatzmaier ""alkcd, and
then advanced to st>--oud on a
/~~\.t~:~7:~fit steal. The next two batters.
center fielder , each got one Johnrnn and Stou:il "' e re
retired , but Johnson moved
Bemidji rallied in th e on to third off of Stoulil's
Glatzmaier
seventh inning with three runs gro und ball .
to tighten up the score 9-7. ~cored on a double by lhryer.
Mike Bialka. fre shman pitcher
took over for starter Ken
Even though the Hu,;kies
Solheid, and allowed only won the series, they still have
three hit s in the fin81 three oorr.e problems which need to

~~f:~~:~

hammer throw and the javelin . . !:::!r~:l~~rd sotter team innings.

::o:i~:ei~ ~::ir ~~r~'.gi~s~

Some of the SCS players
SCS committed rive errors
didn't show up for the game, in the game, and Bemidji onlv
which 'accounted for the loss, had one against them.
Meljitaard said.
In Saturdays· opener, neith"We have invited them to er team got a hit until the
come up here to play," fourth inning when Bemidji

The 100 yd. dash ·wasn't

had a total of 15 errors for the
three games.
The Huskies now have a 3-3 '
conference r-'!cord. They take
o_n the Cougars from the
University of Minn esota

~~~rJ~

~~l:~

=~~~~':?'n!~::::nl~ =i~~\
time of 9.8 seconds. Kim~:~g:f•if.t::c~he 220wi th8

:~lg::::u:idit ·~il~orv:h:~ got a sing~e.
~etth;e~e~:~e
anothCt shot at them . There is . SCS's only sc'.oring threat will start on Friday and end on
no way they're fivi goals occurred in the tenth inning Saturday.

~:~d:i~.11:~:rE:;!!!~;

b:~~;;;;~.;;~~ted [when Johnson

8:°ol::

!:~in!i~;e:~1~: t~~
Dirkes also took a third in the ~. .

loJ,,.._

mile.
Co-captain Mark Nelsen
took a third in the three mile,
an"d Dave Erler took a third in

Fifth Floor Case 10-0 in
intramural softball last week.
-

- ~ ..,7 ~
,
John Klmttrough run•

The shut-out was pitched by
Ron Cote. Top hitters for the
Jets were Dave Perron, who
got a home run, a_o d Cote, who

N~tices

_
"W°'" ~~~Ill" wlll be

shown April 2-1 a1 ·11 :30 a.m. In
Itasca Room .

"Making ol • Movl•" will

t_.h_•■s■i•■m-ile■---■·----■•■••■•■••n~--•■•■·•~·'!!!1'!100!'!'._■"'■h~i1;•;:P•:i,;o~f=·d~o;ub;l;•s;.;;;~➔ ::;;~,t!~'-25 al

Three one 1ct pl1y1: 1udltlon1 are
Acrll 29 and Acrll 30, 7 p.m. 10 9
p.m . a1 the St. Cloud Art Center
(next ID Cobofna.)

Recreation

..
.

'

·.;-:_f

(KEN 'SEAFOOD \

19 South 5th Ave.
25Z-9300 ·

Miscellaneous ·
HomecomlnQ CommlltH now
being formed . Appllcations In
'\ Atwcod Acom 222.

Project sh·ar• Is sponsoring
roller skating Aprll 29 al 6:30
p.m. Hill-Case.

SI. Cloud Food Coop Used Rl!Cord
Exchang• Is now open for
business! Downstairs Newman
Terrace 12.30-5:30 p.m.

lnteresled In rowing? Visit the · Pr••V•terln1ry Medic ine Siu•
Rudd Room Thursday , Ap rJI dents open house al Veterinary
25 trom 2-4 p.m. SCSC ' Rowing College. April 28. 1:5 p.m.,
Club.
contact Jotin Peck, BH 209 tor car

about -how
great our
pizzas are~ ..
'

l

S•rvlcH lor the Protestant
denominations on campus are
held each Wednesday, 9-10
p.m. at SI. John's Church, 4th St.
and "1th Ave. S.

be

7 p.m. In

Theatre

Stop
thinkingJ

I

Strawbtirry D1y1 Forever: The
spring thlog ol Campus Ministry
(U.M.H.E.) will take place on
May 1·"1 at 7 p.m. on the lawn of
Wesley House .

pool .

Jlldo and Hll·d•l•n•• wlll
be taught evll'ry Tuesday at 6:30 V•t• Spring Thing Is coming ,
p.m. In Halenbeck Gymnastics Sportsman Island, 1wo weeks .
Room .

" The Evolution of 'Unnatural
Mani" April 29 at 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Campus Ministry
in Atwcod .
·

MantoUx tests for fall Quarter
student teachers will be •given a1
!he Health Service on April 29
and 30 , from 8 to ·10 a.m.
Readings wlll be at the Health
Service on May 1 and 2 from 8 to
10 a.m.

Inter-faith Marrlag• Seminar,
convened by Campus Ministry
will meet for the first of three
~~:~~n~ewT;~ris~'i~te~.prll 25. 8

BEOA Symposium will be
herd April 29 and 30 in the
Atwood Theal're . TickeJ-5 are on
. sale 2nd lloor B_usiness DJlldlng .

,Religion

ti.j'~

we make gr.eat
ravioli dinners:
also. ·

F•Cully Retreat on themes ol the
Oi'd and ~ew Testament s
on May 11 . F•r more Information
t"1e8ting Pl ace,

~~!:i~\/~~

Bah.a'i Faith has a Fireside dis•
cussion every Thursday night
at 7 p.m. in the Jer~e Room .

Tenant Help Cent~r has a phone
service . Anyone with . ten •
ant/ landlord problems call• 2553754_.or visrt MPIR~ ollice . Wounded Knee Oelel)se Com•
mlttee meeting wlll be held everY
Wednesday at ·.,, , Jerde .Room ,•
Atwood . .
·
·

..:

\

.

11:U=IOPc
$259.00 - Round Trip
J.

• European Charter Demand
Survey·

• Ground Transfers Included
• Wide Body DC-10

• Mid-June Departure
• Mici-Au·gust Return

• Connections to Other European
and African Cities
(Example: London to France $9.60)

• \Mpls. Direct to London

• Study Plans Available

International . Travel Arrangers of ·St Paul is considering offering
. European Charter Air Service to the STUDENTS, FACULTY,
' EMPLOYEES, and their FAMILIES at ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE. If you haye_ a strong interest in vi~ ting Europe this summer
and would probably take advantage of a charter if offered, please fill
out a survey coupon and return by
that .wants to travel? .

Mail to:

Steve Lee, Director of Marketing ·
International Travel Arrangers
1821 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55104

PLEASE MAIL BY

April 26, 1974

1nt ■ rnat l onal

Travel Arrangus. 1821 Unlve11liv A~nue
St. Paul, Mlnnno11 55¥)4 Phone : 645-5766

·

S1. P1ut, M,nnnoll 55 104 Phone: 645-5766
Y111 ... I hope St. Cloud S1111 Collf9e ha1 Chane, Service to
Euros>r thil summer.

Yes .•• I h ope S1. Cloud S111e College h u Chartu Service 10
Europe 1hi1 summu . -

PLEASE MAI L SY APRIL 22, 1974

PLEASE MAIL BY APRIL 22, 1974

Nim•--

Neme -- - - - - ~ --

-------

;\ I

Addren---------

AddreH------~-

C,1y _ _ _ _ _ S1a1 e _ _ z ,0 ~

C, t v - -- ~-S1 a1e_
· _ Z lp _

Phone _ _ _ _ N umber ,n Par1 y _ _

Phone _ ___,./_ ' Number ,n Pa ,,-.,_ _.

O Stall ~ Student O Emo[ovee

b

Fam,lv Memller

STC

Have a friend

. Save a coupon for him ,

J

l ntern1ttonal Tr avel A,range'5. 1821 Unive,1i1y Awnue

April 26, 1974

0

S1aH

O

S•ude"1

0

I
Employee

O Fam ,lv Member

, STC

II

!
l

PLEASE M AI L BY APAJL 22, 1974

Nam<! _ __

•

_ _ _ __ __

A d d t 1 ! H - - - - -- - , -C,1y_ _ _ __,,~•-

-

-., Zip ~

Phof\e~
· - -~ - Num~, in Pfrt":'- ·,--

O

Stall

O

St ~def\l

O Emp1oVu tJ

Fam, ly Membe,

.

·

STC •
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Sammy's Pim

Attention
BUSINESS . STUDENTS , " Be
Professional. " Come
to
the
BEOA Sym posium ·April 29 ~nd

TIM WEISBERG Tim W el• btirg
Tim Weisberg Ti m Weisberg Tim
W eisberg.
~
W • nted·• very • peclal person
FO R W HAT- to r un a mllk carton
bo8t race
·
'
W HERE-Lake George or Sauk
Rivet
W HE N-any day during the week
o f June 11-17
W H Y- B ecause th at ' s Sum mer
Festival Week In St. Claud.
A sponsor has already, ~-~red

Wanted

:

f/~::r:~:~~7:Js~;rn;:~
Warneke, Fes1ival Ch airman
252-2755
W .C. FI ELDS, Ro• d Runner • nd
other greats tonlte in Stewart 50
cents.
COMEDY BEFORE kegger tonite
In Stewart Hall . Only 50 cents.

;:.

. !=.:

St. Cloud
252-4540

................................................................:~

Downtown Auto Supplyns7th

Ave. Sc

5-K

1-"".'---·coUPON _______ -------"'.COUPON·------

Personals
ENTER THE K VSC-lm Birthday
Cor,t est.
·
5-STRING BANJO, . priva t e
lesso ns begi nn i n g now b y
h ig h ly q ua l l'fled t e.ache r , call
l or appo int m en t. Four Wi nd s
Music, 16 S. 5th Ave. 252-5881.
WHAT RU N S
through
a
woman's mind? See tor yourself
at the Women's Issues Information.Center.
CELEBRATE OUR BIRTHDAY
and win an. fm Car Converter.
MEN ! Srow•i t hrough lh e
Women's In fo r mation Center .
WIN ONE of 5 Sony Superscope
fm Car converters, enter
the
KVSC- fm Birth<fay Contest.
PLEASANT PART·TIME salu
clerk wan ted to work In boutique,
call 252-7816.
FOR UPDATED mat erl al on

Mitche ll

!

Mr.

I
I

Housing

1

FOR M ALE STUDENT private
room tor rent available now cal l
252-0539.

!;!~

~~: l~i~~ ~ \ 1: ~ ~.i~u1

: nl~

~u~~Se~
~1r~ !~!r~1:r;i~~~~~~~I .~~~~
ro

~:~- nooM MATE
sHAne
spiffy fu r nish ed two bed room
~~~~2. home

front.

near

camp u s

Fripp in' Sllckers. ·
' utllitles Included. Phonej:61--0231
THE WOMEN' S ISSUES lnfor• after' 6 p.m .
• .
malion Center Is "located
in GIRLS TO SH'A RE lurnl • he d
MltchellfoH
alrl. Sale

• ·f'f!~:;;~~ t:T~~b~!-~~~cf::P~:;
, summer and tall, ca tl 253-4681.

RIFLE

20%

Metric Wrench Set

Off Regular
Discount Price
_w/coupon

7 Piece 7- 15 mm.
S8.8S w/ coupon

tor most cars

Llrctlme Guar a ntee

Reg. $1T.50

I __ ' •- - - - - - - - - - - - I L - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'i!lil!!iiii!
..'!!,.■.i,.iiii,!i!,,iiic,o!!iuu~PP!!i(O!iiiN■.i,iiii,.!i!,!!..!ii..~..iiii..!iiii,!i..iiii..!ii,.!!,!!..■-i..iiii..i!,~.•

T

p
une-up

k $5 64
ac s
.

:~u~ : E~0 ~ !~ss~ ~~S :klt ~~~I~

~~c~~~~ ~!~ ~~;_d;~~~=~-~~~~~

; ~: ~ ~:.,,cs1~ ·· ;~~1%.~,bllc;-~:

I
I
I
I

Gates Locking gas cap

ne>i:tyearcal l251 -3994after5:30.
a~~:i l ~2~f~3, dUrln g ~, . .

:~~~t . ~hne\~: ~~n ·~ol~~i: ~!:

.zz .. CALIBER

BIG 12 CLUB

Employment

"'·

-~:s~: Cen t er.

'252-4822.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM apart •
1973 GREMLIN X tevl Interior . ment tor 4-5 glrl s available for
7300 mi l es 2~-2 4 warr anty summer and f all 251-258l.
2'52-9662.
1969 OLDSMOBILE excellent
cond ition, low mileage 253-6373.
CAR TOP CAMPEl:I , cheap can
be seen at 11 0· 7th SI. S. Sauk
FOUR PART-TIME position •
Aal)lds.
.
.
S2.50 per hour evenings and some
Each Um a you buy a pizza , either large or small, ; ou
Sat urdays. Possible fu ll time this
will r eceive a " Big 12" card . W hen you hava collecled summer. Personal Interview
12 card s, turn them In lor a FREE medium size pizza of
necessary 252-9723.
your choice!
NEED PART -TIME
DEPEN
PERSON FDR PART time work.
dable office worker lor alternaSpring, sum mer , fall, aft ernoons
tive technology magaziOe. About
and some weekends•$2 per _h9ur.
24 hours per week. Work can flt
·16 - lt h' Ave. No.
Gall 251-2291 alt er 6 ask for Dick.
your schedule. We pay $2 per
VOLUNTEERS WANTED f or
Mountain; a crisis interven tion hour . Phone: Al ternalive Sources
phone · service. Training starts of Energy, MIiaca, MN 1-983- ·
the 19 ol April for inform ation call
6892.
253-3133.
WANTED: LISTENERS to the
greatest sounds arou nd at the
Bullpen Discotheque. Downstairs
in Matador Lounge. ·
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG men or
women age 21 or older to explain
Offer ~ood todav 1hru Sun. April is
retirement program to t eachers.
M ust be able to work wi thout
close supervision . Possl blllty of
future lul l t ime employment alt ~r
grad uation. For more Infor mation
call
Schllef collect at 218-5688031.
TYPING PAPERS of all klncl'• call
252-2166.

Points, Plugs Condenser

E P•nnzail (Limit &JE
§1ow40 .. . ; .. 59 cents qt.
E

..~ ~"-"

•

:With thiS~C~Upon
·
=
...............,coUPONu
..............................
:S
.. ,........ ,.. ,... :

t

'I:.

::' ................

fPaw•l!lflla
Dil1Filt•
..•§:
No. 819
No. 611
No. 66 1

:

Opell

:

i.

weekdays 8_9 ,
SatU rdays 8-5

"§

S, oday g.J

$25

310w30.. . .. 59 cents qt.
:
s-STRAIGH"f- 10--20-30.49centsqt~

& up

Bonnie's Spinning J.Vheel Knit Shop

Ust

Ust

8 14829, 756

$4.40

:

5.

1s:a .1•• 2••
S3.32

List 54.~7

§

=. ........................................,..,;,,;

Yarn, Needles, Kits aria P~tterns
/0% "-ml fer ,tud,nt,

St

16 S. 21st Awe.

ctciud

IN CONCERT
Two Performances
THURS., MAY 9th
7:00-& 9 :20 p.m.
·sT. CLOUD METROPOUTAN
SPORTS CENTER

-i

500 1 Nm hl!hSltnl

TANYA

TUCKER
It .must be twenty years since th e place was
painted . But you won't be abl e to tell it
··
when the job's done. And whil e ·y·ciu·re
working, the great taste of Goca-Co la ·
kee-P,s .everybody happy.

HEAR: "Delta Dawn", "What's Your Mama's Name",
'Would You Lay W"ith Me" (In a Field

on Stone) and other Tanya Hits!!
TICKETS $4, $5, $6 AVAILABLE AT:
Schaak Electronics, Cecils, Perrys, Village Drug, Four
Winds Music, Atwood Center, Centennial Hardware

J
1·

Preferential Seating For Advanced Ticket holders
Group Ticket Rates Available

;·

8
Ifs the real thing.~e.
i.iiiill
.
.
. .
.
.

.

Oot11ed J..dor 1ne ai;tnorn v o l lne Coca.Cola Company bv

.

.·

Viking Co_ca-Cola . "St. 'clo~d, Minn.
I

1 •
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The LastOly Run.
'·

Wd/ me and lirdeJoe headed ou t before dawn
U"ith cmr hair slic~d back and our white socks on
and the old Chev grumblt!d as it hit the road
cause she knew u-e U't'YC after just one mare load.

The old man at the counter, he remembered us well
''Mo,:eMinnesoraboys, ' ' he.said, ' 'I can teU.
) 'OU u"-l nt Olympia Beera ndall l got,
cause it's the beer that cools ya when you:re hot."

Nou, it made us mighty-proud w be the nm,elin;two

Nuwit's nousetellin' you, I couldn'die
cause the trip backhume u,as n' rali that fine
Ule motor srarced smokin' and tha1 ain't all
ir u-us lme aftt:rnuon before we made_St. Paul.

U"ho Ult'Te goi~g after everybody's favorite brew
so itu CTU:tin' thelakesandwertheline
,geti ;coldOlyat Ule _veryfrrstsign.

ijut Ule big news hit-us like a hammer to a-nail
that day.Minnesota had Oly fur sale

andruwesat rherewarchin' thesinkin' sun
weknewinourhe.aris thatwasthel.astOlyRun. _

